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BEA VER COURTMEN 'Dean Klapper Announces JUDGE DISCHARGES 
BEAT RAMS, 23-22, I Revised Discipline System ARRESTEDSTUDENTS 

IN THRILLING GAME I New Plan Centralizell and Defines Powers Held by IN PICKETING CASE 
-------,--------

Lead Changes Hands Several 
Times During Closely

fought Contest 

Kobinson in California 
To Undergo Operation 

Faculty-Student Committee; Revj~w 
Group to Hear Appeals 

,\ n'\'i~ed sySll'm of treating disciplinary problems at the College was 

Pickets All Jubilant 

At Outcome of Hearing 

I 

Vitamin Restaurant Owner 
Withdraws Disorderly 

Conduct Charges 

PHiL LEViNE STARS 

Win Over Fordham Is Ninth 

Victory of Season For 

CoUege Quintet 

;\n inqlliry as ,,, till' "h,·n·"h"",s i :,nnounccd Friday by Deall Paul Klapper "f the School of Educaiion. The 

and plans of President ,Frederick I new setup \\;11 b",'onw dfceti\'<' as soon as President, Frederick B. Robin-

E. Robinson, elicited 110 informa, s"n, now in Ca-\ifornia recuperating from his recent appendicitis at Fack, 

All 'Was quiet again Friday aJ-

terllOoll as the trillll1ljhanl pickets 

of The Vitamin Cafrtcria retu.rned tion from Professor George Britt, appIlint;; the three faculty member~ of the Committee on Di,;cipline. 
curator. In answer to a <JlIcry. he I h I b I to the camp'us frolll the courtroom. 

The new plan ccntralizes and clearly defines t e powers he rI y t 1e 
decia,red: "/" .. , heanl lIuthing ahout I 50ll1e of the 1I10re ex.;itahle 

UNION SETTLES STRIKE 

Magistrate KrO$ll Advises 

Students to Spend More 

Time at School Ill" rcsigllation." . old Faculty-Student Discipline Committee. In a(ldition, it creates a Com- amollg thclll wante<! to s.art a vic-
Prdessor Britt ""'" certain. hol\'- I mittee on Review to hear appeals from the decisions of the discipline' 

;By Herbert G. Richek I I tnry marlch around the flag-pole, The cases of twenty-seven sturlents e"cr, that Dr. Robinso" is ,,)me- group. l\1eml}(:[shiji uf the new Collllllilt",· on Discipline wiii be four fac- 'I f I C" I 
Staving of( the sa\·age. last-minute . hut wI:re restrained hy the sober 0 tIe ,01 eg-e who wcre arrested 

bid of a despcrate Maroon quilltel. where in California, gathering ulty men and three students while pre\'iously there were four stude11t I <lurinl( the last t\\'o weeks for picht-
stn..'ngth for a second appendicitis 1 l' f' 1 1 I -, I' . I' clenlcnt. :'\nothcr group returned the Lavender 'basl:etball tealll suc- 1 I mem'bers and three facu ty. he acu ty no onger 1iu; OrIglna JUriS! le- ing- til{' Vitamin Cafetel'ia at 3393 
operation. I to the cafeteria. IIOW a lIllion shop. I' I ce~sillliy pre~ervcd a onr-point Ipa<l i i tinn, but will act rather a~ a "suprem{' c"urt nf appeals." ,l'Oa( wa~'. \\'''re dismissed '1,V Ma"is-

with twenty "IcC'ondc; left to pl:1y tp! \c(' 'rdil' t - the rc\,j"cd ",'qrlll I trette' Anna Kros~ on Fri~~y afie~~ 
triul11ph 23-22 over the Fordham liv(' I FI t· 'W d,.J ,,;' ou:tlin"d' h): Drall"Klappe;. t\\'.~ ANTI.FASfISTS HF.AR "".,11 iu ihe Washingt!>n Heights 

:~:~,S~t",I:;'(I~,:f:~:h~~~~ t~,':e;~t';I~~~r~""< --,_ec _IOnS " e nes _a y Icll'l.'t'tl~I~'~r,le"I')"~;~I)li:~~,ta,::::,sn",cr~,(l1':III:;:'tUe'.: I--p-°R--O-F.--G-O-L--O-S-CH--M--I-D--T i ~r;;,~i,t,;d,' C .. un. 

C U Tlte -trike. ill\'",,"iug the Vitamin 
It was a rough and tlllnhl". thrill- Student Parties Obtain Penn'ission to Distribute Leaflets "n Re"iel\', All ca,,'s pf di,cipline C"fl'l.'ria ",I<I tit" Food Vvorkers' In-

ing atra:!'. playcd up to th" hilt hy As Well As to Use Posters; Changes Made will com" tn tit" fOrlller W''''p. The dll'trial l'ni"n ha\'ing be"" satisfac-
thl' two outfits. 1\eitlter tl'am ih~ld a I)t.'l~,~ltil'<';.' it l1la~' l11('t(' out arc l)fO- N d Ed Saki'" I I" I 

eOllllllanrlin.l!: lead at any time alld 11l1- In LISts 0 ates hation, private r('primand. pllhlic cen, Economic Phases of Spern, S"sko<. OWIlcr of the restaur-
- f Candid ote ucator pe s on 1"1'1 ,I' ,rlt '" 'r!! ay morlling-. )\fr. 

til the final gun harked it was any- ~\1n~. SIlSlpcl1sion frolll extra-curricu- .ant, ciroPlwd his c:ha!"ges of (fisorder!v 
bod)", ~all1e. In that ~Iam-han;.:- sec- \-"ith pel'm!SSHm to distrilJUte leaflets ag well as to 'usc posters for lar acti\'ities, suspension for a dcfinite German Fascism l'Iln(Ju.rt against the pickets. . 
ond half. the lead changed hands fOllr h l' period. indefinite "'tspensi;lI1, or dis-
timos before thc Be","er, Ilnally electioneerillg; the various ,student, parti':;:s,ar pr<;p~!ifIg for.t e, ~ ec.tJ!»r '1iitg1a~ front the 'Colll!ge. i-Tile' Anti,Fltscist.Associatien of the ,O\fter her di~Il""" -', ~he' 'ClI

J
1" ........ - __ _ 

c1inchcd the decision. this \-Vednesdav at II a.l11. t'pon appcal hy any two of the Staffs of the City College \WIS ad- Magistrate Kross advised the ~!ti-
.. With two minute, left to play the! Several ~hal1ges have been made on the list of candidates as seven me"lbers of Ow Coml11ittee nn dressed by Pr~fessor AI.fons Gold- dents to 'spend more time at school, 

B h Id h d t b · '" C h . I "']'h E '1- and let ti,,, ,strike'rs takA care of the!'r eavcrs ~ w' at scemc 0 e an printed last I,~riday ,in Tht:" atnpus, Discipline, the pcr~ol1 hringing the sc n1l( t on e .cononll~ ""ilUSCS '- .. _ 
insurmountable three-point lead, Ford- the Elections r:ol11tl1ittce announced. D __ ~L "'__ ____ __ _ ("h:lt"~~. ~: the dere!~~b:!!. n.~. (';.o:::.\:. !1!lrJ rnnC;:P'1 ul'nl"PC:: nf r;.,:"l"!n?~ ~:?~_ afTair~ 
h~;;; ti'ail;",g 2J-20. For .student Council Vice-President,: I.J I'CLL .l.JCIIUUIICC:; will be hr(lng-ht hdorr the Co",,,,itt~·c ci"n" yesterday in the Faclllty Room ,'[Jon't let yonr ",al g-et away with 

Rally Peters Out. . }{obert Brown, \\'ho had withdrawn' 'Obscene' Mercury on Review, providing ,uch ~p.peal i· at its monthly meeting. you," ,he said. "Oon't waste your 
. provisionall)" is running- on the Stu- made not more th3n a week after the Professor Goldschmidt, now direc- timt', (~et a colle'"e ed"cation an"" Thc frcczing tactics pressed into " " 
dent Rights ticket. Meyer Rangell", discipline group rendered its decision, tor of the I nstitute of I ndllstri,,1 He- study the fundamentals a'HI str"ctur' e service by the 51. Nicks worked well The l\f ercurv Celie h a~ u 

rllnning for S, C. Secretary, has, ." , , J ge ulllor nl~' \Vhere the (lriginal committee has or- lations. 'Was formerly professor in the of yonr government. T'his is far 
for another minute and a half, when changed from Independent to th" 1 a'II1C, received the fol;owing letter 'd"rPlI iudefinite suspension or ,Iis- School of ,Jollrnalism (If the Universi-I

more 
helpful." 

.the Rams wrested the hall away from Student Rights party. Leo Katz is: irom ,PrOfessor C;eoJ'g" Brett. cura- l11i"al the caSe automatically collles ty of Leipzig. He has abo hren a :ec- I 
the Lavender 'and Dan O'Connor, running- o'n the Sttlllcnt Rights ticket: tor. I-nrlay: to the Coml11ittee on Revie\\'. turer at the UnIversity of Mexico and' I'l. _', he fact that two 
breaking fast netted a dazzling lay-up I Ila." ral,,,I,t ,'n ~n Ar"ent,'lle ul'l'ver<I't)', -«;""" •• "OIf~~Wllo If been arrested 

k ior '36 S, C. Rep,'esentativ~. "I han' subse.rihed for or pllrchased 'l'lle 0 ,; ~ '" - ~\.'!j ,f'>. 
to put the Rams only onc ba; 'et decision of the appeal i, ,final At th(' previous l11eeting of the AI)~'''''' gelher ~tlo ~~oude .pkkets fast 
away from victory 23-22, The Ford- RUllning for '37 Cia,s President, Gil, Mercllry for a good l1l~ny years. The, ll' ttl th f ,13 M ~'" am"" ~ I 

last f')lIr or fiv" n1lmbers have 'been In a 1115 ances excep w lere e 0 - Fascist Association, an illumin"a'titfg ",,~. ,n,o,t a ,e .In tIe court, ham rally petered out as the Beavers Kahn is no\\' on the Progressive tic-, f d I . rl - • Ii 'te su t t d', \ t bl 
got ti,e tap a'l ~ froze the ball for ti,e S I so dis,l!ustingly obscene that I shall en ~r las .rec.e,ve Inl.';·.'l1 ,s- discussion eulm;nated in the -passa e ,';.,1 c!J'" ",Ilt, ~nto rou .e, 

li ket and Al ussman has "lange.1 til P, enSlon or d,smIssal. Here, the case. I)y a Ilnaninlous vote of the f~IOwing an~~_cy leau.7"',~ w,th the hag_ . 5 d I{' I f I ddt no longer st~pport the paper. In ract ",._ '\o4V , 'l 
remaining twenty seconds. tu ent Iglls rOIll n epen en. I alll ashamed to sec the name of th~ c?mes he~ore the. ~elleral f:,cuit)', It i resolution candemning Hearst ~tl.'A.i... The~'Y' ~~..'.J'I.rl1 '.\'ho are involved 

The Beavers were off with the gun Sil110n Miriu, I5tudent Rights, is run- give, a final deCISIon. No aJ>peals I fascist pL'icy: _,.~~7 ~ Ii l'lw<~ 
enjoying a six point lead with the ning for Upper '37 S, C. Representa- College on such a collection of ",iJc "",, hc taken to the president of thr , ;;i<" , 

game only two tninutcs old. Foul j tive and ScyntOU;- \\'("xier. lower '37 picture~ anrl w01.Jld-'hc jokes. Franl Coilcgc or the Board or l-lighl'r F:du- !\\Thcrcas ~\1r. \V!Hia!!"! H'UVID1 Ph

t
_ fhe n;ijiI1~.~r ~t !'i~udeJlts Wh0 we~!" 

. , 5 I K 'k I S I J'I f R tt'l what' hearel a fcw of the Trllstees . II ... es f ad'll"'l, Hearst has in his newspapers h~ arrested for plckettn/{ the cafete,na COJ1.Ve.rSlons DY .. [I Oplt -0 an( am can( I( ate or cprc~cn a 1\'(' las cahon. owevcr, In cas. o. _ ,.. '" 
\Vinograd, a long shot ,by George I chang'cd frorn I11depelldent to Student of thr Collc.ln' ... a),. into whose hands istrativc charartcr, the dt:dn'~ action waging a campaign of ~crrorism rn~.(" c:tcadlly untIl a total 01 twculy-

GClI,dsmith and a lav-lIp hv Kopitko Rights, Rolwrt DOllow is now rllnnillg came a ropy of YOllr last nun1'''er, I shollid 'be flOal, suhject to appeal to.' against teachers in American col- .seven was reached last. Mon~lay, 
PlIt thc score at 6-0.' ~ as the Illdepen,ieut candidate for low- am slIn' that tlnless the ,FaCilIty sup, the president as the IIltimate adl11in-1 leges, publiic schools and priv~te when Officer Burke took ,p,ckets mto 

Tony DePhillips, spark"plug of the, cr '37 H,'prc_elltativl'. , i presses )'.(/u.~ P~P?T so~~n. the B~are~ istratil'e allthorit)'," , schools, and has been urging the ,n- clIstn,"·. :wb oJ thelll, Ira Gord?n 
Ros,' Hill quintet: stormed into action: HYlllan Feilltllck, "l,p~r '38 can,l!- of Hlghel I.dlllatlO':. \\111 lake ,t lilt. On the COllll11t!ec on Discipline are'l troduction of I:gislative acts which and Ann (ohen, were students, whIle 
and sctting the precedent for his: ,date for S, C. H,'presentati\·e. has I ,ts hand,. til <in '0, thrce melllbers of the faculty, chosen would result 111 the absolute dcs- the others were workmen. 

teammates nctted three points W'hile' changed frolll Independent to Stud,'nt I Th,' \lercllr), is nnw !'eing invest i- by President Rohi;',.qm froll1 a list of' truction 'of frcedom of thollght and With the exception of these four, 
thc Beavers werc idle and Dick Fr>itz-I (Continlled on Page. 2) I gated hy facuity cOl11mittees. (CQ!ltin .... tl on Pop,t' 3) discussion for students and teach- all the other pickets had heen ar-

schc anil Dan O'Connor foiluwing his. --~.---,-------- ers, and reduce colleges and schools rai;.:~necl before 1'-.!ag-istrate Kross Oll 

lead put the ,"Iaroons in the van 7-6. Rev,"ewer Praises M,"l,"tary A1umbe... f 111 ury. in the United States to the ig-no- ~1onday. Fehruary II, but she had 
lVi 0 IY.lerC, ,nlinious condition of the schools A foul hy Phil Levine, a lucky to" 1)Ostponed th" cases ltn,;i last Friday, 

fronl side court hy Sol Kopitko and Declares Its Serious Attempts Are Uns. u, ccessf.,ul/' and universities in Hitlerite Ger- The students were all d,argcd with 
a 10110: shot hy So", \V;nograd boost- many and Fascist It~ly and disorderlv condllct, but thc first lif-
ed the Beaver total to II where it ·re, S B d C k d Whereas Mr. Hearst has in his teen arr;'sterl were also 'hooked, on 
maine(1 as' tllc 11,',lf e",le(I, l'or(lhall1 Cartoons Not 0 aw y, !';',I' ell',,,(',1 hi, IW'I<I so that hr cOllld Roger Helpnn s oc eye I n('wspa'\)er<, continually propagater! a 

two other chargc>: IIl1lawf'lIl assem-crept lip to within a point of the But Funny Ne'erthless, , \\'rik hi, artiel,',. hilt \\'e on'" han hi, Articles High Spots of 'violent spirit of nationalism atld mili- bly and conspiracy. lu court last 
., bef')re ti,,,' . , He Avers ' word for that. It i" nllr I)lli~i()lI that' La I 'tar,'snl whl'cll fin,'s "'ke eXllression in bCa,'"rs , c tllncr s gun 1 • 'I k I ': , test ssue ..' ,. ., Mondav. the attorney for th~ plain-
ba"rkcd. ' jt \\"OIJ ( ta -(' ,1 (rOwl1l1lg In th(' Paci- i I the pra(·ticc~ of the F"Qsrif't rlirtator- tifT as~ertcd that each one of them 

T'he Rca\'("Ts took the floor for thl', ~ :;~. in maJ.::(" him ";tn(' again. J f nW('\'('r I ~hjps of 1-1 itler find M t1~!'o1ini; 1I"s Ill' c-
By Edward Goldberger : wl'(I W:1ll~S himc' "<111<'. ·anvhow? \\'c: two 'arc g('nl~ whidl will g'O d~)\\'T1 in Bc. it rc"olvc(1 that the An1i-F;p;c-j"'t FI<id Iwen paid fiity rents for 

,.cconc1 hn.lf \V~th a ~li~ht. ('h'lT~ge ill I· . '1' t th'" k' t' 't' 
1meup, '··SI(1 Katz rcplaclIlg (ieorg'c i Tn spit{" of all -attempt, to stnp him, I 10\'(' ~'ntl j·:l~t a~ YOI1 arl'o 1\1 gel", i 11" or'\'-()T l' (ram-PII)(?· Association of the Staffs of the City ctHl b c.1C IV) Ie',. 

{Continued on Page 4) ~I('n'l~rr 11Ia.rch('~ on, :111(1 t~.i ... tiT~l(,.; \-011 C;J,1l (,nT11(' up and "It'cp ill nllr! ~·ferr11.ry, inc-idental1y. ha ... {!OIl(' "('f- Cnl1{"(T(' c.:nnonrt f1,1' df'm;'lf~(' ,'Or .. ,·('"t,\, ---~ .d ~ 
------. dlc .ilarch IS :l gl)P:"c- .... it·p.11! ntrH'r: cell ;Jii\1iH1C, hili rt'l1lcmi>C'r. T'lJl iOll<'" for ;j spacC', with a carloon rc- promi~l('nt' ~'clu('ator'" and 150 ~1c~h(;_1 Faculty Group to onsl e • .. - ' .. " I words, the Milit:.ry i\u:11h~r of Mere: ,\'apoleo;l. 110t ),011, nrintNI from ",\meritan:." and a dist ministrrs that tlw McCormack- Elmer Scheinberg's Petition 

Sallon of Catt~ro A~thor is out today. Anlj a .o:O(l" nUl11ber I A, for the cartonns. they :tn' up to poell1 hy Ezra (;'r:,,,lman, It is our Dkkstcin Committee investigate thc 

To Speak In EnglISh Class I it is,. ,I th" u",,,11 standar'l. n.ot as haweiy ,as humb'e opinion that Merc iSll't a, lIeacst newspapers: The faculty snb-committee will 
Roger Ilclprll1. that IlJaddr,t (>t herNofore. bllt conSldrrahl), funnl<'r ~u:cessful with. thi< s~rai.o:"t stuff as I Further that the Anti-Fascist Asso, meet to(la: tn consider the petition 

(';1' ,:'~:t 2.1:i;lr, .:n 311'i'u; of "Sailors mad men, ha~ cf)ntrihllt('o two "C~'('\\'y than thr,l1SlIal crop_ 1t I!; el~cwherc 10 f'hf" Issue. I dation conrIC'll1n~ ~fr, ·Hearst's att3ck 'of Eitner ~ Scll<.'inhcl"g for reinstate-
( '.( :or(". "; 'III nlay at the I articles entitled respectivelr "Ahsence Mcrcurochromes, that outlet for the Howev",', an ade,!'"atc m~ans of: on academic freedom in colleges and ment. Tn a letter to t;,e faculty 
;" Rep('r'o;', ,I" '1(, e ,ill spcak in Makes the Heart Grow Fond,'r or editor'" teeming hrain, ain't what it making up for this unfortun1te la.p.se I schools Scheinherg said he realized the "im
'esH,r Oh: FII,!i,i, rl:li'S on Tues- Out of Sight, Out of Mind" (and 'lIsed to he. :Vlost of it is pretty dead is the page called Quips which retails ;\nd that it urges stndents and plications" of his conduct in th€ 

at 12 n'",n, in "'''111 126. His II when he says out of m,ind he means stuff, except for the hilarious arcount I for layme" s ears some stories ,lhout 1 teachers who value academic freedom Great Hall when the Italian students 
i, "1 he Rfi:',tiol' (A the Theatre it, stra',g"",) and "R!!lief--a Tra- of Dun Roman's mishap at the Dram L Mili S~i. Of course, therc are a few I and are oPlPOSed to IFasciSm to hoycott is one of the twenty-one students 

to ·j)"":',:dic 'Art ::,,<1 its Inter- gicomedy." According, t'o this slightly Soc's show and the account of "old ones in !h~ lot but most of them I and to spr~d a boycott oof the Hearst visited here October 9. Scheihberg 
"C"i of ',II"r~ot Lab''>f Problem,,", maniacal gentleman. a swim in the! Charle,s Atlas' selling policy. These I (Continued on Page Z) , I newspapers. who were expelled, 

f 
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M!EMftIl"A 

~5ociatcd· f!oU~9iatt 'il'ns5 
--lg34 cr.;~-ti~tr9j·~----

KAtcSOII ,,: •. ~' .... 

The ~xec::tHlve t)of..ldrd ui 
'J h<':' jVJnt CfA11mlttee of 
Teachers' (,'t"l'anu:a.:tf,m.~ 
~J'J:Jv.!l the ivll,)wUIK reo 
.. .nJlt~I.~J : 

·'l{e!oo.JH,,.j tllat the (::<"'.'.1-
lin' lj,Q.:".J "f the }'lIn~ 
C .... runrittr'l"" 01 Tf."';"'("::'·~Ii' g'; 

.. 

"fbI! fvU.')wirl.'" rcvort II 
fr'~ll; t.he .\'ew ),f.1Ck: ·June.: 

CQILege Office: Room 412 Main Buildiq. ',;>lm reo ... r,J .'t'. ,).!{.tln~! re-
f"hrme: Audubon 3.Q271 f~l .A !i;e I'",.~ ll;".th L.aw. 

. \J )r~ liwn j.J'1 tc.:u..;.ilcr» 
al a ma~j IntttiJ>K' un·1t.. the 
d.U'i/iu~s (A tn.c 1 ~1,dH:'''/ 
L"u~,;I1. V"·t.ltlur,ed (;'Jv<::rnor 
L~: .. jJo...Ul al~.j t::c: ~tate LA:g· 
IS!dt'.l:~ 1'1 rei"-'&! L.'H: 1 vetl> 
'Jc.'\'Lb:n' IJath Law. 

"'1 ::-: hn L.tw w.t.s char-

Printl"d by B"ok, M .. ~.uint('Rand N~"'s""'8'-8'J p~~ ... yI~~'k' ".~.~ .. ~_'I.,1:/Jt·t;'ir."",~t:r '~,Ti/,l~T,;.:,",',t~~,I.!,': w:,~.~, JB" ~cond Ayf!'. PhlJflt: , .lmn-cy . 'J. .'1ew .~'~, : . _ k _., ... 

~~--~------------------

a. '/-'I""'! ,n r ..• : Tl·a...:hers' 
J,oI::tlt .. ~a <Li ttf),ill,"; t<; uadt·:· 

I!.<::" ... ; .,.,,'1,,11 •. 11 .,>5' 

V,,1. Sr, - ~o. \l',ji'h':, Fehruary !.(~. JiJ.E ~~:;~':I rl~',7H.jt!l:s I'.:·:.:ri~I).~.!;: t·"!!! 'Jj !h:~ "t;ttt'. It 
.;harw ... t 'L.~t t:,': fllf'.~ ... ure re· 
' •. " ~ " ... ;, ll~ ,i rt·,1t.:luJfl. 
,,>!l:''':. 11, i";,1 :.,;t·; t a:l,j (fl· 

(I'_"; ::.11.~ .. :,,.; .J.1l'1 ~tirnul.ate:i 
,Lunuole'> "I ;".,- ,"'1'1 ~·..i~I'Ii..· 

J .;t.,}. •.• , 
\ c;i III ih r ~. ~!. !11 .... ~ t 

.~ .. f.,lIf J wlf,,, fr',:n Ir. ... · 
:-; ..... v .... ·.)!·k Am.·-j. 'In .,1 

EX!:CUTIVE BOARD 

SF.YMf->UR SHERIFF '35 ...... ·:.· .... ·.• ... iJ~:'Ilr;:!~or;~a·::.~: T ::,·i::\~n;·'·!:~u.~:..;,f:,:.:: wll:' 
:;EYM·"t·U MOSES '1', /fl ... rr;l • .ti frf'l"Olntn tt) t":II': 

MANAGING BOARD ;',~,r7):::"'1 1'1~,;,~~:I, ~;:'i~~ :',\':b ',:~:~: :~':':~":~~";~:':~',~: ! '! F.A·t<')r ~·" .. t,'!"(bv ' .. r,j ..... ..j .... J.p. I...e<.I[I;~rd L. nticr 'J6 •..•..••.•••.••..•• ~ "11~.:( .. r:1l .' I ~"'ll fr;O' , ';rn;'\nic;m ,,' <,·!,~·~~.Ir.:l.t! lllh.';.~ .1:1 l ~') i 
Irving H. Ne"\man '.1"'. . ....... "'~·A' f.lt:t()T' :t.'l' ~t •· ... ',e l;,':i~n~ .. f'<!q. 

Herr;'lrd Fr~~!rn.:HI '.1(, ......• I, . If')' ~rI:tor 1'1 • j ~I.} III 1(, jl: 1 .",:c~:,I~::ll.'r~ .... ,."'",!::~" 
Ed ...... :ul! ';'-Jol.!I,r.fl(f"'r '.1(, .••.•.. , • . (,1);;'1 I·:"I~tj.f, 
Hnhrrt G. Ric11~k 'y. . ... '" SPf,;U E(h~Ijr 

I 'su~ Editors: I jO.,Jllla H()'.;...;; '37 

H"hart Ro~t'I1h('n: 

"JINGO WEEK" 

THIS is "National Defense Week," spon· i 

~ .' ,I!: at ," '. "', 
.~~.~.; ..•. v •. I ... ~., <..1 It.".: .J.: ... d Y,! 

• J r.I· 1· •• ·~ 1. . .1 ..... ""4":' iJlt. 

~.:>:'::';::.':;",lt·;~;;:';~ , 
(...1." I ;l ·'!;.,.Cl.JIIUI..J.l'Jr:. lq.;:. 
l .. :.. .. t.·;:l d!:~I).::l'!:.j t'J II: :~n.l· 
'!,,\.'c :e<t.'.!,c:,..' 

I !<n- 1)[' Stt:;Jhen S. 
WhC' .jt'l:Lut:oj th.it t;lc l ... e3 

L..1w !o!"J'jid !Jf: Ilicb •.• uneo..l 
';"'~""'I 1\')' 1 .. ",' Tilt" I 

". !. "..L,. :1 \'1 ~ .... .1 ~ I 
·:i' .. :..I.tt·~ : 

,: 'J: 1(· ... ;·:::.:;1'» o.J,;,.j: 

t .. ' j \~ I. ! 

sored by th,· Heserve Officers Associ". I 

tion and other "p"triotic bodies" IndUd"d'1 
the Hearst newspaper", ilnd station '~/I,'JS. 
Hearst owned Hnd ope'ilr~d, i:; conductin:( ______ ~'" '. 

eleven "Wake Up America" programs. And I MINISTERS 

the jingoists are pushing their activities on all "RED-FEARING" ANTI.FASCIST 
fronts. The "Macon" disaster has only di- . Tb.~ following .. fr."" The follQwiuK ououtjon. 

I tIIC j'-'ew rork l'1tnd I)t ;.ore irurn the :o.;cw York 
verted their .. fforts for a larger air force to February 10: Am«icall: 

. I "For"~eeH!g a men.J,...·e in "The ~1C!thodist Ft!d.era. further increase what is aJready the biggest I the spread of commu;li!ltm, a tion tor Social ServJcP an. 

navy program in our peace-time istory, p·nc'.i to ,:ombat it. was ha'."e ;ukefl fvi il:'i'1;..41 vi the I h 

I 
re50klti .... n '.lrging all Cath· noullCCfI tr.at JI)I) mini9t.cu! 

Wh'lle schools throughout the country .,do~ted this aft ern.",.. by k .. ou the Kr"u .. d tha, 'as i 
are tl.(! Intc:rnational Alumn.ae, fi,.lwU and .lpphed it is :l! 

closed down, and public works projects wait .. f ";~;~e ",~~>!;>!,;~,~\~'arJ:~ :~~,';;~aut" ~~~,,!un~~lIltr':~ t 
because of a lack of funds, battleship build- ~t;~!'Ii~b:I";fnZj3;le;;:::-jc,:; 'p<ec l ,.''' I 
jng rolls merrily along. The Roosevelt ad- c~utinuc ~ork of all (=:-th. "A co,;1 was issue<! by the I 

a 0 "he ()!'gan1l'....l.Oons that might ~lc:::l,,)dt~t Ftderation for ml'nl'stratlon continues its disastrous navi\l I.e <.Tecfive in eombatting ,,-.,-,1 Sc·v,c. 10 ~Iethodist I 
.. . f c;'Olmunism and to join ~i~i'~te;'i' ar;,1 I·a. y men 

race, contJnues Its preparatIons or war. wclf.uc aM c:i"'ic gr,)u(>t1l in ~~~:;~;;:~f:~'HH a~~ns-~oun¥.:sc~~: I 
Even though there is a strong temptation ;'~~l ;~:ir d~~~!:9 a:ai~~~ tendt'IlCIC:S.' 

to admit the seeming futi1ity of combatting ::~riers~':'i~h;a~ c::~~~~:~y,5 II~;;~ t:~ni~,:~~rr~f\l~~ ;;,~: 
the powerful Hearst press with its 20,000,- ~~N'C w~~",~i'::'~~st S!li~ • .:i'~ 

:-·_-'-,·_ ...... _·0(10 reade';';, the fight is not hopeless. tt·nd~nci("s. 5t1('h as are reo 
prusenkd hy Father Cough. 

Both inside and outside of the College w.. lin. lIu., ;.on". William 
must continue our efforts, no matter how 
infinitesimal thev mav seem, for peace. We, 

can exert our influence mo~t 'cIirectly by 

fighting the rn;anifestations of the war ma

chine 011 our own campus - the R. O. T. C. 

THE NUNAN BIll 

WITH the favorable reporting of the 

Nunan. bill by the Senate Education 

C<lmmittee, a distinct threat looms to aca

demic freedom in the colleges. It is a dam

ning indictment of the present state legisla

ture that a Senate Committee killed ~e re- i 
80luiioii ratifying the Child Labor, while the: 

Nunan Bill which requires all students who I 
apply for admission to colleges and nonnal' 

schools, supported wholly or in part by 

public funds, to tuke an oi\th of allegiance 

Lo the Federal and State constitutions, was 

immediately reported to the Senate. 

The Nunan Bill is in essence an exten

sion of the Ives Oath to students. When 

the Ives Law was pending, The CaMpus 

cpposed ite ad.op~i()n: helieving that the 

oath would be used to stiRe any opinions 

that did not agree with the conception of 

Americanism held by certain influential 

people. 

Opposition to the Ives Law had resulted 

in a demand by many organizations for its 

1'epeal. The sponsors of the Nunan Bill 
perhaps hope that even though they may 

not be successful in their attempt to force 

it through they will at least divert the at
tack on the Ives Law. 

11 is interesting in this connection to il
lustrate the diametrically opposed views 

of different members of two profeseiom 

(teachers and ministers) on these and 

similer questions. It itt very probable that 

the teachers and ministers who oppose the 

Ivee Law and red-baiting activities would 

be classified by those who sponsor the 

Ra.:vlnlph H~"lrStt. Elks' 
l(od~{'~'1, the United StatM 
Chamher of ("f)mmerce. and 
"In.,··.II .. ,1 :'.,,:!::~!!::: ;;,:-~;oji:.id.. 
cion";.' " 

"Dr. \"'·anI said that the 
F,··It.·l.ttio:1 h a!l U r g e d 

I hll: dH,q, preachers. Epworth 
I ('IR'U(' h:-;UH:he-s. Sunday 
.,·h,,..I ... , stu{knts, "Nomen' .. 
f)rll,'.ln·7;'ltion~ nllfl tIona fide I 
i,atf'qtic 5ocierie.. .. 'tn pre_ 

7:';il:r~ti:'T~f ('S7~gl.~~~"s, aEin~~ I 
mit freed()m ()f ~ech, press 
;I"~rnhl,,, alII 1 ei'lucation.· 

un e s:l..H1 that 'taws threat
ening American n~rtiu 
art" bein~ sought under 
KU~ of prt')IC"":."liug those 
liberties !\~in!l.t Commu
nism.' He went on: 

., 'ff th~ CommuniAt!l aTe 
dMtied thMi 1fm"ti.tution.."lt 
rig-hts. we- !fh:lil ~on !Ire the 1 
ordrr of rv("T1t!'l tl1.1.t W1" fO)'1 
lowed in EIJr0f'('. First, 
Comm'.1ni't~ are repre-ssed, 
then ~<"i1.1igt!l, then Jabor I 
union" then Clthf'rg' " 

It is heartening that some teachers and 

ministers have the courage to fight the 

Fascist tendencies represented by the [ves 

Law and the Nunan Bill ard that they 

reco~nize the forces, which in the name of 

patriotism and Americanism, hasten the 
advent of fascism. 

BIG NEWS 

THE following is a reprint from Arthur 

- Brishane's 'column in the New York • American for February I 4 : 
\Vho are the sadde .. t m .. n on earth 

thi. morning? They are t'he "-pre,;s 
agents," gentlemen that work for poli
ticians, thea.trical stars, society persons 
and others that would like to be talked 
about on the front page. 

Thi: proverbial u:snownake in the 
nether region" would have as good a 

, chance as a press agent trying ,for the 
front page with the "Maron 'Wreck," 
"-The Richest Girl Married" and "THE 
HAUPTMANN VERDICT." 

The imaginary agent migh' as well 
have tried to sell toy balloons in Pom
peii while the eruption was on. 

Even the press agent for the threatened 

Italian-Abysinnian War couldn·t mah the 
front page. I 

Rivulets From a Gargoyle', TODg'le 

Modem Don Juan 

lie wa.-; the modern D'm Juan. 

:\0 woman cOllld resi,t the urge to flirt with 

him ;n th(, .-ufm·ay. 

.\11 w',rru."n were captivated by his ~Inile. 

lIis p"i-e and charm attracted both men and 

\\'I)tllt:n. 

He had hut to wink his eye and women came 

nlt1ning. 

He kllt'w all the little quirks and foibles of 

a \\'!,man in I"v(' and knew how to io,;ter them 

alld cater to them. 
Hi, line \l'a:; .,,·('fond tn none. 

He had the features IIf Adonis, the huild ',f 

Hercules «nd the mentalit~· of Einstein . 

He cI'1Ild he h"th amusing and cynical, a 

pose greatly admired bv women. 

All these things were true. 
At least, h" thouf',ht so. 

He w~s the mod""1 Don ]lk1n. 

* * 

Observation 

Measured in decibels, 
Only one thing 

M::lkes mere nuise than 
A commUn;,;i squabbling IlVith 

A socialist; 
Thn.t is 
A communist squabbling with 
Another communist. 

* * * 
Gargoyle Love 

Ethelbl'rt Zebediah is still vcry :much in love 
with that fair young gargoylass. His poetic 
effusions continue to pour forth in endless 

reams of sentimental mush. Only occasionally 
ooes his true \\;tt~· nature cut its way through 

the romantic goo and that is the only redeem
ing feature of his passionate longings. Being 

gifted with the rare power of foresight, he has 
already prepared a poem for the day when he 

and the aforementionen young damsel must 
part. 

What? you complain that I have deceived you, 

Never meant a single word or phrase, 
Bewildered you in rhetorical maze? 

Come, you're fpoling, I 'most believed you; 

But I am clement, I have reprieved you, 
Glory once more in mv pa~sions blaze. 

And still you tum that angry gaze 

Upon me. Han' I nnt nf doubt relieved you? 

Then, to my words an attentive ear incline, 
A moment only, more I shan't require: 

You gloat, perchance. that you have caught 
my lies 

Beiore I yours. - But I recall your sighs, -
Know then, ponr fish, when you idly call 

me liar, 

I caught vou not with hook but merely line. 

* * * 

Certain fair maidens of the gargoyle's ac

quaintance have asked him to dedkate a poem 
to them, The following is COllectively dedicat
ed to all, God bless their hearts. 

Loving you is far too bard 

For this ever listless bard. 
Certes, such prolific use 

Of gifts bestowed by kindly Muse 
('.an lead me but to awful ruin, 
Writing rhymes with June and moon. 

So, <lear ladies, let this sigh 
Convey to you !What love have I. 

f 
Josbua 

L 

f C'nntinucd from Page 1) 
I~!.l:hh. 111'1\1':, ("qllh~'q! i~ no\\- rlln~ 

[lIn~ in hi., pla· t.. ;t ... ;Cl Indt..·lH·:ldclIt. 
For ltJ\I,.('1' 'j"'; J..:.(,'l~rt:~L'lltati\·c, IrviIlg-

lJorkrs, I" ajJp('arill~ li\ a Ilt·\\' ~~lIi~t. . 
;It the Hia1to thi .. \\.(.(,k, Th,· pi,tllre 

l'alh'd "( '-\r11l\ aI" P:'(''''I'!lt·; ~I r. T rary 
;! ... the ('perator (,f ;j \Iariolll·tlt· .... how. 

,\'I't ('(l11h'l,ted \\·jth l"·tdi!!:..:- ~.rl 
f?"t

L
.!!!. Indl';': :",1:,:::, . !la. r{"i;!a,~cd I Tr:I"v with ma:-i.J!J(·tt(· ... , thn' :tl .. n 

I.(·:..tcr r\a:lcf ... ky \\h ... , IS II,,\\, rl11l1l1llg L:i\'(' 'him a real 11<l1)~' ~11ld a .;il'k pl!lt. 
,', it'l ~tudenl Hig:lb. 

:·t'jI::1CI,:d Ja,."k J-'rn . .'Il:ol:!. Wl111 i ... !low 

running :t.' a ~tlldt'!lt I<ights cand;~ 

date, for '39 Representativt:. Edward 
:---ilu"tak i., the .. thtr :-;tudtllt Hight . ..:. 

,"Qlr :\Ir. Tracy. 

\\,1 tI I till' 

(:):aytd 
!l~' r.t·~, Tra l y) t., k("'ll hi..; oIT"'pritl,l!. 

"1'd"I'!~\ 'lit ot tIll' hanel .. of til(' au~ 

t),o~iti('''; ... , th;tt he l1lay lla\· .... the 
,,,"d;,!.!!e. I I' I . I': I I 

,. . . ~." 11 111](.11 .... !\ C·;l .... ·lfe I't )n!lRlll~ t.lt )r;(t 
lllc.:re art.' llC,\\ .-t'\·(·11 1I: .. tt·,ul 01 .... IX 11'\ hilll ... {'lf. lit' j ... :t"..:.j ... te(l in hi" 

",tnic' ill the IOc·;'1. illd",,,,"d"llt Stu· 'I I 'I I I' I "II _ ""1 . 
I u'rell ('an a ,vrs H' ..... a \ r',1 el ", as 

I d"I1t Ita., ~1I.1\'.' dl':i l :l..:d 'ntl) Illd(,P~Il-1 ttw ::irl who jove" "Trat.':v·t'\·('Jl to tl1{' 
,11'l1t alld Studt'llt H Igbt'- lH'{ aus~ 01 a p'lint ,.j i)ri!1~il1~ 11;) hi..; t'bi:d, and 
di .. agrCerllC'llt liver tile 11;{1 i.\· r.laU(,rnl;;. r'lImy Durantr oi whnm n('~hitl~ 
'J he utht'f' ~Iartil.'''; art' (iro({rr.;sivc. !It.'eel hl~ ":J.!,t, 

Tt·l'hn()l()~.v, Liberal. Clillton. ~I~di- If it :.;n·t tf'llin.g" ton 11111\'11, thf' 
~('fl, Erasmus dId La \·f~nder. 

The Elections t'tlIlllll:ttet'. I ft'llr,\' pay-ofT of the picture Collle" when 
·~al1.v Eiler:" wh'')T1I Tracy !H"r ... i ... t-. in i Lit/kin '.15 and ~Iltrray Bt~rgtr:1tlll1 '35, 

~ will assign po::ter ";I~;r:t' to candidates 
.... !len they apply in rlll)Ill ~2-t. The 

'!ilmittl't' ha" ~;\'t';l permi ...... it!11 for 

~i!t': di.,tri~):I':":1 T::t· :(';1::,'1" \~ ::! 

I iJean J\I{Jr~(,'11 1.1\:: ~".II!. \\ht'll 

I 
",ked what, if any, action would be 
taken if a party printed as d plank, 

I "Ou!'t Robinson." refused to comment 

regarding as only a pal. <.:;tvc" the 
<.."hild ill tht' hit! I·irru.; firt' Tht' 
tl':t:al dil1{'h f()11()\P~. 

~f r. Tran' j..;. :1" 11:-'11:11. !-o.'ttt·r than 

11., . ,. T,;.>_ 

ic \\"alter:". who it see Il I,-, , i ... l·O;1:111· 

hia', threat to the peace of America. 
always did hate child actori<. 

I 
until such a plank were brought to his e e * 
notice. If any student were guilty of I __. , 

I an impropriety, the proper committee I l' ranClS \.c~ts-~row~ s. po~ular a.c-

e. g. 

I 
wOllld ,handle it, he said. He added" count of British Imperialism III IndIa, 
"i am making no threats or prophe- embellished by a Three Musketeers 
des'" ~t()ry (\f H0!!YW00d creation but still 

~r eanwhile, ;;000 IJallots are being I retaining the original "Lives of a Ben
prill ted. Those who have no rlasses gal Lancer" appellation, has arrived 
at II a.m. on \Vednesday may vote I at Loew's Paradise in the Bm~:. The 
in room 424. All buildings at the picture, revolvlllg about Gary Looper, 
~[ain Center will vote." Franchot Tone, and Richard Crom-

Those desirous of being appointed well, is a strongly dramatic depiction 
to the committee are invite<l by the of the life of the Lancers in a corner 
present committee to apply in room of Britain's far-flung domain. 
424, the Microcosm office, today. An entertaining stage show sup¢e:' 
;\furry Bergtrau", and Henry L;pkin ments the picture, featl!ring >Alex 
will interview candidates from 9-11. Hyde and his orchestra. 
1-2, and, preferably. 3-5 p.m. Phi ••• 
nt:'~~ !(:!Pi~, LV\..~ all(~ Key, ano Soph 

I 
Skull member. are especially requested 
hv the committee to apply for COm

. mittee' positioT,ls. 

Nunan Bill Goes 
To State Senate 

The Nunan hill. which would re
~llire all stu'dents entering the Col
lege or any nther instih,tion of 
higher learning supported by public 
fultris to sign an oath of allegiance 
to state anr! federal constitutions, will 
o.:n to the st,1t' Senate shortly. The 
hill was reported upon favorably by 
the Educat:on Committe of the Sen
ate last we~k. 

Similar tn the h·e.' hill of last year 
which forcrd teachers to sign a like 
pJr.dge. tfH' \: \1I1an Bill is designed. 
accorrling to Senator Joseph D. Nu
nan. it" hacker. to halt the spread of 
communism in the co\1eges. 

Passage of the lves law last year, 

Last night "The Good Fairy" 
/litted into Brooklyn and ;dtb! clown 
at the Albee. This charming comedy, 
a<1apted to the screen from Ferenc 
Molnar's delightful play of a few sea· 
sons back, has the winsome Margaret 
Sullavan in Helen Hayes' former role. 
With Herbert Marshall prominently 
placed as the re>m.ntic male lead, and 
with Frank Morgan and Reginald 
Owen even more prominently placed 
as the star funsters of the pie.:e--"The 
Good ,Fairy" promises a bit over an 
hour of sparkling entertainment. 

The Albee this week completes the 
bill by offering Earl Hines' grand 
'band, well known by the staY-l!p-lat
ers \\,110 like their music hot. It's a 
good show. 

Military Number of Mere 
Earns Reviewer's Praise 

(ContinUed from Page 1) 

elicited derogatory comment, most of, arc new to our cars, and c1arn funny 
which took the form of mockery. As I too. 
one of the flr0f(,5~!,S !nter\'iew~d by I \'."c ~houldi1't let this review cnd 
the Campu5 put it, HTcachers who I w'ithout nlc01tioning the U~fil'ta.ry 
want to spread ,propaganda agam't (;lossary" put together by H. H. 
the government will not he stopped Rosen'oerg and Howard Greenberg. 
by such a law." We can't say positively but we're 

- pretty certain that this was done 
Menorah Society to Give after a sleep\.es.s nis'tt on a ,raft ir 

Free Cotll'lleS in Hebrew the Atlantic Ocean in the middle of 

'Courses in Elementary and Ad
vanced Hebrew will be given under 
the auspices of the Menorah Society, 
according to an announcement by J. 
Bergichevsky, president. He urges all 
students to take advantage of this op
portunity as the courses are offered 
gratuitously. 

J n addition, intensh·e courses on the 

a snow-storm, 
Other recommendations-the back 

(:over, the excerpts from letters to the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation, 
and Mercury itse1f- a darn g~ 
issue, even if we <lidn't get {laid for 
saying so. 

SKETCH CLUB MEETS 

development of the Jewish Religion The 'CrO<\uis Sketch Club will h()1 
and Jewi~h History will be given, its first m~eting (',f the t"rm, Thur 

Registration will be held in the Me- <by, Februa;" :!l, in Ronm 410 at 
norah alcove Monday, 12-2; Tuesday, o'c1/xk. St:bscqtlent meeting!' will 
12-2, 3-4; Wednesday, 1-2; Thursday, held' everv Thursday at th,.' ~a!l1e I 

12-2: Friday, 11-1,9-10, ,and pla>ce', it was announced :vc~!e" 
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Letters ,from • --. the Candidates :-- KLAPPER ISSUES 
REVISED SYSTEM 

FOR DISCIPLINE 
1---
j t!J('rt~ ha ... "l't'll o!'ganiJ'('d thi~ ~\.·jllt' .. tl'r· ... I tJ-t;l~l'iq acti\ity and for the' otlst- j ('xh.'l1d ollr acadrluir liIH.·rtit. ... s. 

o 
'fo the Editor: 

\Vcunc ... day·s elt..·ctiol1 threat('tl: .. , tu ~ tli(" 1·I\1grt:_ .. ~iH' Sturll..'llt Part\,. . . I 1 I \\" .. jllg- II! 're..:jcil'lIt I\tlhill~t)l1 a, tht· The stuch:nt hodr of the Col-
bt' the 1lI0-.;t cpllfu:-;iug held in the: e. take thi .. upportunity tl) pnst'lIt .... rJlfhp! (If til(' rt'artinllary forcc,.'$ op- ! ll'g-e has had SlIlne cxe-perience 

College in n:ceut years. It is abo one i our views. 11fl!"ot'd In tht· illtl'rc,.· .. t .. nf the :-.tlulent with ~(l·("all\"d "militant" candidah."S 
... ,.., tUflW<! ;lhOlit face as :;oon as of t '."· JllO:;t iItlIH)ftant. I' . l\" .a gt'lH'ral preamhlt., th" ProHl"e:-- , 1).),1)', ,\'1'0 

\\":e ar(' cpllfn)I1tcd with a sltuatioll.: !"-11,'l' Sludt'lIt I';lrty would likl' tl\ t'lIl- i '1'1,,, they Wl'f{' l'lt'\·tt'tl. To thi" rlas~ \\.(' 
'.[ , I I I II d l'iJa:--il'(' the sltcn'!--", whicl, ,·.""1,,',, ',I . ... Studt'llt Hight ... Tickd h,l:-; al· , where ~ ~iucJt .. 'Il .... ia .... c .hLIi. cxpe e '- (' r' I I tl I I I' If' 1 1I1U ... t .t",.lgll til(.' pn· .. tmt Illl<iept'u-

for (ar!llg- () ra:'-'l" 1(!lr \'IIICeS a~;tln.. 1,\....· ""et 1,'"1"".",, dent" ~·.lIl(lid,Itl'" \\ lit 1 h,t\'~' had tilt.' I
· t . tl" . t 1;\('1111\ · .... lndell1 1);11 tiri,·"',,io,' I' t',lt \. ·t'(,~l Il"~lIl'lH'c \\ It 1 {I .... ql!a I I-I 

the turnillg- Ilf a frt':-,linll'l1 chapd illto arhin'~'d, Tht, Itllldillnillg pf tl\t' ! :1!!PIl l~I'I'al1"t' IIf it...; ~ ~ 11 f 
.. ",':'11 1 I I' . tilli '1'1,·' i I It 1 .jl",lgl\'l·.t~~ 1]('\(""'1\\ II l'xpn ... lllg 

;t \\\'ll(~lI11' jill' Ltsci .... t pfupagalldi~ts.: t:1'·i1.ty· .... tll( l'llt )"('i;.Jilll'. (,), I" f. ,I ~~I'lIlP tl ~·,tlll If.1 t· ... W III I tlll.:'1I1"l.l\·c ... ht.!tlr,' th,' ;'~l'di~IIl-:. Tht' 
In spitt' I)i repcatl'd studC'llt al'tioll :o! :01:'\1' ~1!)1"l' alld ('hartc'!" l{n·j .... :PIl I arc 11,'\\ l\llll1il1~; .: .... tll(' "ilidl'jll'IHknt! ~twlt'O\t l{i~ht .... LUHlida\C..:. rl'fu ..... • IhH\' 

la ... t tcnlt, the ... ,' ... t:,d,·l1t ... \\ tTl' !lilt I'l' t 'lltll1itlt'l'~ fUl"l1i ... h t'Xt 1'111'1!1 l'\am- I Tkkl't" Wl'rt' f!lr1Ilt'rly running tn- hl he illtilllili;It"cl b)' the thn'aH n{ 

ill~taH'd Ill-tl';ld, stlltknt ;1\ t1,1j} ;.>-. I,j II\(, 11 "l' iu I Ill""'" "i ~:: 11 r",I\I. I!dit('r with tl1" ~t\1dl'l1t Right ... cal1- t11v ::Ullililli .... nttlolll alld will carry out 

was nJl't by a c:llllpaigil ui terror 
rln .... ('ly n· ... t'lIlh1illg" the IllcthC)d~ 1.:'111-' 

':llli",1. didak..." hilt \\l'n' il1tiJllid~lft'd illtll their IlIditallt \Irilgralll aill'l" the eke· 
linll. (",trr~ 11l~ tll t • Iraditinll nf l.l~t 

tcring frequcnt. inexpt'l1stve social 
fUllftiulls. 

4, :\dvocate fr~e text hooks [or all 
undergradua tcs. 

Yours very trnly, 
Lawrence J aff e 

Joseph Greenberg, 
Anthony V, Rizzi, 

To the Student Body: 

'35 
'36 
'36 

Belit'ving- I call atieql1all'ly {'xprcss 

l
'II.\,~t-'1f \,:ithullt 1.1t1llt'hinl{ into a ~iradc 
agaillst Illy tlppulll~nh nr Cllt~'rl1lg a 

Il'ahal with ~lli~' p,lrly machine, or {'vcn 

(Continued from Page I) 
IH)11litl;1 t ipll~ sll'1>tltiUed t~) him hy the 

Committee on COllllllittces, lltn'c stu
dcnts C"il'ct,'d hI' the Stndl'nt Council 
an·l a dlairtll;~tl. sl:'kl"ted from th~ 
fanllt)' hy these SIX. Th,' fa(,lIit v nl('n 
sefve for (.11(" year. Tht' s"tudent 

1llt'1lI1u .. 'r .. will he an lIJ1pt'l" jlllliur. a 

lowC'r sl'llinr, and an upprr ~l'llior. :\ s 
the 11.ppcr sellior 111 t.'111iJer .~r~ldllatl's, 

an "Pl'tT jUllipr will hl' appointed' so 
that th,'re will I.e a rotating srhed,,"'-

. l'1ll1Ielli:-.hing· 11\V .. t·!f with f10\\,('ry (~C~ 

'36 ! ~t"l"iptiCllh. pt.'f\-lIit t1h', ~IS a r.lllctitiat{' 

'36 ! for the \·ire-pre,itlL'nt o! the St1ldcnt 
('nullril, to tlrrt'r you tht.' following for 

Thl' CutllTllitl(,t' nil RC'\'i('\ ... · j .. l"tlllI

l,o';t'ci of till' lin' .... (·"jnr 111t'mltt'r" (If 
tll(' faculty. l:'xcept III l' II ill g-("l1l'ral 

adlllinistrati,·(.' \\'nrk a ... all." uf thc 

(il-aIl5 or the (,llratnr and al~o I'lcn 011 

tli(' di:-;cil,iill(' Cllllllllith t·. At pn·st.·nt 

ili{' livl' ~(,J1illr faculty flU.'1l arc: Pro
it's,"or Ilarr)-· AIIt'1l ()v{.'r ... trl'e-l, rhair-

whid} p·(';\cetllll.\· IlH't in the g-rr;lt h:lll 
and prtitinnt'd the faenlty tn H'llIn

c;idl'f lIle ('xpt11 .. inll~. Hut C'\"l'1l t:l 

tll("'(' pt'a~'eflJl t·xprc .... -..illl1' ,)l .... tlllil'llt 

.!) \\;(. !}(.artil~' end,)]':-!' 1;,( ;];_:~t .... - i !)~. Pn'("id(,pt l\.,hill .... ,lll. The ~Cl-ralh:d 
.1J ;lih ;HH'Cr! 111 I !II' ("11 ,~, ,In ip!, '" nd('pt'lHi"lIt" ti"!-d 11:\ .... \\'ithdr;l\~ tl 

~\ l'tl Illilt'r. 1{J,n 111:11 til<' 1'- '.,.', \"t'rll II!!' \I'r', I;I-i·" i th.' n-a] inrkpt'lldfllt 

'I: ... h"l1~rl (111'rrli~l:lII' d' ti\"itll.· ... i l'r d l!LllJl 1)~' \\-:t
1
1lIr;\\\';IlP 111(' jk:ll~Il'l 

. '']",'1:, t l\{, fact11h- .l!":l\'{" no h('ed. 
\rhat are we guing- to do about it? \'::\: :t,Ltt('d w"lk 11:1';' I:.r' il ill tht'i j'.r til,' t1\I"";'\~' III j'rt''-ic\e!lt l,qldi~' 

One of the n10st ill1portant thil1g~ that \·arillu .... departnH'llt:-o ,If 11.': 11'rl'l~ city I ~nn, 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

tit :11 \,,'(llillril t·lel'tipn .... Wl' \\l)uld like 

to ~ta~ c our position till rc:-tain tnat
tl'r~. Tht, School (If Tcrhllolog-y in 
the I';\"t has remaincd apart frot11 the 
Cplleg{' of Liheral Art.;. OInd :";rit'ncc 
;1 ... r(,gards the 5tl1<it'llt {·otlllcii. Prt"'· 
elf ,·ollditintl .... ot ~tlldl'llt-farqlt\· lela· 

!;Ir, ~y~h:lIlatic control I,i ~tlldt'llt gil'" 

crl1ll1t'nt. Thc r1a~h lH't \\"1..'('11 t hl' fac-

tllty an(l the Council 1:1. .. t tCrlll. with 
tht' suh~cqul'nt ~\I""IH'Il'lnll of ll1al 

hody; illustratcd the Iw('d for a 1110rc 

we can do is to elect the candirlatcs I",dkg-C'..... For thi ... I'll I' PI)"( the I'ro- II! i ... rt:l'rt"tta!)le that tht· united 
of the Independent IStttdcnt Ticket t,) gn\,,:-;iyC' Stuch'nt Part_, urgl' .... tite for- frollt (If th{· 11lilitallt .;tut\l'llb ha .... 1>t't'l1 
the Student Counci1. p·ledg-cd to carry 1111 ;.lti fl l1 oi a joint farllily- ... tlldl·l1t l'.nll· hrokcTl j,y Iile "aciiiation of it~ weak· 
on a rletermincrl and unyielding fl~ht iil,ttl.:c kl study 1)1>\\ :. 'ii_\ ('ollq';l' HI'- Cl e1l'TIll'IlI-: who have gin.·n tilt. h:1.n11{lniuu~ tIlHI('r:'ot~lTHlinl! 
for the reinstatelt1Cnt of the 21 ...;t11- l1('r cl(\SSn1Cn dUfing- a part of their j reacticl11ary" jingoi~t <:l('J11cnt... I hoth parties involved. 

I ll·t Wl'('l1 

dents. colll'ge ('an'cr lllay lIt' pranicaily tlll~ \\"cclg-c with \\"hirh to disrllpt the The policies 'which the Tech Party 

Rut that is not sufficient. \Yc want ployed hy New York City. "pl"lIdid ':'"11I'".ign to (ll"t ]',ro,id"nt will strive to follow \\'ill be as fo!low5: 

'to make sure that the disgraceful 3. \Ve believe that the he<t wa_,' til I{"hin"", frOlll City Collef(e and to l. Dispel the highly ,,"eckered and 

f I 
. . . I fallacious innucndot's l"111H"CrnillJ..{ the 

(,\'(,lltS 0 ast tl'rtll wTll not he rc- fI.'l1llWC military training ir0111 ecluca- ttlrn tIlt' Stlldent COUllCtl Into a too: College. 
pcated To this end we call fnr an . I' ' . - I I . (Ii the adl1linistration and \."<..'1 it the! Ilona lI1~tltl1llnll" I~ »)' t Ie nrgal1lzali(lll 

o.;tt(li'nt hod.\' \vill support the ~ttHlcl1t i 
Ri.,;htl Ticket. wc can still ,Iekat hoth i 
(lU~ f('actionar~' (-'IH,tIlics and ntlr \'aci1.: 

investigation of the pre5ent College 
administration hy the City Authori

('f ("ity. st:de alHI Ilational cOlllTllitn·', 

J)cleg-ate~ frolll earh in~titl1tinn call 
ties. H elected to the Student Council forlll city cOllllllittee" dekg'ate, f'-,)111 
we will endeavor to hrillg" ahollt !'uch \'arinus city committees and dtlcg-atcs 

an investigation. frolll forty-eig'ht state committee:, can: 
'In addition to fighting for the<e two form a national cOlllmittec_ 

lating "friends." 
Our c(uupa:ign for academir fre('

dOH1! which is concretized hy til(~ Ul:'-

Inand for the reil1stal'.~I11 .. 'nt nf tile 

2. Prolllote a do~er rl'lat iOIl~hip 

I)('t\\'('('n the faCility and the studenl 
Iwely. 

3. Promote cll'ser class tics hy fos-

l"1'Il ... icicratioll. ;'t'l'dh'''~ to say, I am 

lInalterahly nPPlI:-'t.'d ttl military train· 
ill~ of aTl" surt. ('ol1lpulq)ry or othl'r
wj"t', in tht' r{)llq~('. Certain that a 
J1lutual lllltlt'r"t:\IHlillg- is most pcrti· 

Ilf'llt ill ;1.11 1ll;1111l''f~ nf litigation, ;" a 

progrn . ..;in·. I w,\uld attempt as hest I 
I c(l1l1d. In rt'l'(I!1cik anel rc··~ .... tahli"h 

.... ttnlt'llt farlllty I"t'~:llinn<; (111 a firmcr 

alld Illtll"c Ir!1o.;l\\\l!lh\" hasi~. :\ ... Sl1ft·d. 

man of the Departl1l(,llt of Philo-
~lIph,\: Prtlf('~~or Carleton 1.._ Bro\\"o
~(ltl, chairman pf the Ih'partl1H'Tlt (If 

('bs,icai r";tllg-1!a~I''::: Profl'''sor llt'r
h"rt ~!. Mo('dy, chairman of th(' II is
tnr~' Department; l·rof(·" ..... lr Frcdt'Til'k 

Hn llP1.!,., .,f the ~1atI1{·IlIali.'"" l>C-p:lrt-

1,lll. i .. Ihe p!".h:l· f,ll' ,( hrnad and y;(["j IIlt'llt: and Prok-"pr :'t·l~()1\ I) ;\1 (,:ld, 

c·.~;ttt·d ~.\ll"ial J'l"~:];11Il to fnrni ..... h th.lt I 110111",ll:111 of 1ht' lli...,lp!.\ I )l·I'·lrlnH'nl. 
11i>\·iotls. althnll~:ll t'o.;~(,lltial lack I'{ s.~ .. 1. __ ._. _________ ~~ _________ _ 

rial life. Tll"rl' j.; S,l much that ran I 
I

t he following prOb'Talll. 
hl" \'\II1;hsaft'd. hilt tll('l1 the phrases 
arc so haekne)'C'd. the eX'orcssions so 1. I :lIn in favu~ of i~npr.ove~le.l~t of 

t 
'1 I t'- 't' f 'I IllInch-room cond,t,ons III ttle l-Otlege, 

n cane rle ex.posl tOn so ' utI c" . . 
An,l ~o armed with only sincerity, I I 2. l, bchcv~ in tho betterment of 

rest with your decisions. the soctal and IIltellectu.1 standards of 
Thank you, the student body hy the creation of 

BGnj. D. LipG-Chitz. real intramural athletics and closer co-
operation in extra-curricular activities, 

3. I will strive to aid the cause of 
between students To the Campus: closer co-ordination 

and faculty, 
As a caneli,late f". Vice l'resident I I will make every attempt when 

"i the Studc'nt Council, running illde- alll elected to fulfill that platform, 
pendently of any party ticket I submit: Harry Urkowitz, 

--------- -------- ----
• 

main pointg. we will 31~o wag-'r a cam

paisn tn hring- about the adol)tiol1 of 
th" following program: 

As the ·first step in the light in our 

college the Progressive Stud(,nt. Party 

L The Abolition of H. (). '1'_ C. \\ ;!: '- ijd~~"~'uj' l\J ,-:'ni~t:;.:. ~;;~: :.::';::'::!> 
PudovWudow] 

- - - - -. I - - -- -- -., -Powed bvo . I 
2. A larger hudget for the Citv It"n '<) that all students he required nomic r,cld. \\'e ,Iemancl acarlcmic 

c"lIe.~es, which will provide for fre~ to take a full three years of hyg-;,'ne. freedolll Ih't in tilt' ah.:.trart. h11t IH'· 

text Looks a:lo laboratory apparatus ~1. \Ve believe that ther{' ~hol1icl' he ca'usC' it is css('ntiai to ilS in our fi~ht 
in addition to the expansion of free e.<tablishecl joi'll facult)'-sttl<lent again't retrenchment, for free books 
higher education, Qlso extention of lunchroom andt#- concert hurean COI11- for all student.;:. against tuition fees. 

FE·RA johs without discrimination mittel'S under which arrangement stu~ fIll" <.;llldellt ~ control of lul1rh-r(){)t11. 

(mark~. numher of cr('dit~. etc.) dents as c4ual ll1emher~ of the 1..'0111· CO-(\11 stor('" and conccrt hurrau, for 

J. Student Control of .en.p!) ;lJlrt mittecs shaH he entitlvl to ruB illfllr- frec &llnnner school, for extension of 

ll1n('hroon1 to reduce prices and in1- Illation roncerning" the particular en- tenure for iTl!"trtlctors. tutor!=; and 

prove conditions. lerpri~('!'. i frl1n\\"~. and fnr til(' .111aintc~anc(' a~d 
4. Student Control of all college 5. The Progressive Student Party ('>\ense"n of FER.'" J"I" w,thout ,Ils-

ne' .. spapers without an\' form nf cell- advocates that there he cstabli,hecl ~ I crimination as to scholastic standings. 
sorship, either faculty 'or alumni. io~nt faculty-student curriculum com-I O'~r fight for academic freedon~ is 

5. The holding of an anti-war Con- nllttee to replace the well-gui<kd but not 1<olated from the world outsICle. 
gre," witli delegates electedfl'Om the ineffective student committee. Coop- I There are forces much deeper than 
classrooms. Support of the lntcrna- cration in this manner will result in a the ,,-cactionary nature (If Presirlent 
tion,1 Anti-\'\'ar Strike tn he held m<>re arc'urate and a more rcpre~en

. tative sun'ey and will offer greater op
freedom portunity for the success of student 

AprilS. 
For real academic 

",hid, will not he taken ;I\\'ay should suggestiolls for curriculum chang'C'!". 
ocrasion arj~~" \Ve hdin-(' that. the Board of High-

7. O!'!posttton to the ~unan & h'es or Erlucation should withdraw its pro
Bills, the intentions of wh:oh arc to hibition of the purchase of additional 
"quelch student and faculty opinion.: texthooks ·for Cit v 'College. To this 

I n time with this we will carryon; end we promise ~ vigorous campaign 
an .. activ.e campaign against the red- to ral'" ,tudent snppNt to a student 
battlll~ of \Villiam Randolph TT earst. counrii drive for the ree5tahlishment 

The Independent Stltdent Ticket of the fund' for free books. 
pledges to carryon the leadership it 
presented to the students of the col- 7. Tn <addition we endorse the pro
lel're in the pa.st. OUT ticket, which is posal advanced il] "the Campus of 
supported by the Student League In- February 13, 1935, that a room shonld 
dustrial Democracy and indo;sed by he set aside at the heginning of ('3ch 
the Politics Qub, PlltS forth the fol- semester for the use of students wish
lowing candidates, all Of whom pledge ing to buy and .ell second-hat'd text
to realize to foregoing program. books. The Progressive Student Par· 

Lester Rosner ty pledges that it will work to obtain 
Albert Brokin I facilities .for a book exehange which 

_______ will hr so stlpervised as to prevent the 

T" the Editor : sale <If stolen library books, 

During the last three years there 
l,av,! bepn many candidates for s.tu
d~:tt cO'~i1efl office /Who mve advanced 

nU",~r""s plan, lor improving tlnder- To the Editor: 
lIT.ouate <"()I1~giate oonditions, As a 

Arthur Neumark, '35, 
Julius Smilowitz, '36, 

Julian Lavitt '36. 

rp,ult then, "",'; invariably elected a The Stndent Rights Ticket is rl1nn
~Ol1P of (ollncillors who, insisting on ing candidates for the Student Co-Jn
tnc ~doPt;on of their individual ideas cil on the basis of a militant p.rogram 
turncd 't,;dent self-governmer,t into a of student demands. The basic points 
f;;rr~ {Ii ;,:-ntinual bickering, in onr program arc the demancls for 

For the purpose of presenting a sin- the aholition of Mili Sci, for the re
Irlr plan on the oosis of which a united instatement nf the twenty-one stlt
~«"f1l of c:andidates might seek office' ,dents ex"cl,led last \er11l for their an

{ 

Rohill"otl w,h1ch arc -hacking hill1 in 

school and are at present preparing 
to dn awav with our rights through 
agencies o;,tside of schon\. The ill
f~med \Villiam Ran(lolph lIearst is 
at pre!=;cnt connucting- d. vic-ions cam

paig-n :1gainst ClS·i.ud{"nt- Re{ls." It is 
interc!"t~ng' to note that our {lwn pr('c,

ident wrote an editorial in the Xew 
York American in which he calls nol 
only for the expulsion of militant stu
(Ieng, hut he also demanos jail sen
trncc!' fAr these studellts. At prc~ 
ent the :\ew York State le~islature is 
consir.{'ring the N"nan hill which is 
desi.gned to keep all "communist'" 
(which to 01lr legis!ators means st1l
deo,ts who fight for their rights) out 
of state colteges- The legislature has 
already passed the Iv~s hill whkh is 
directed against militant teachers. It 
is tiP to the students to -fight militant
ly for the rel'~~1 of tli., Tv~ hill and 
to develop a tremendous campaign 
which will prevent the passage of 
the Nunan bill, 

\Ve pledge ourselves '.-hen elected 
to carry out a vigorous campaign for 
an all City College representative 
congress ap;a;nst Wilr and fascism, for 
!h~ support of the Intemational Stu
dent Strike Against War and Fas
cism on AprilS, 

The progr2m of the StUod~nt Right
Ticket is based on the htlrnin.p; eco
nomic need .• of thp students, for 
""hieh it is uecessary to retain and AT TRYING 

• • . urhi £PI' Ok! C;olt:! 

~hen napped by 
a Mushy Mamma ... don't give way to dark 
despair. Count ten and light a sunny-smooth 
Old Gold. Its fragrant fumes will enchant 
the matron's senses . . . while you slip spryly 
from her arms. Darn clever ... these O.Gs! 

TIMES e" ~ .TRY A S'nwotk OLD GOLD 
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I Beav~r J. V. Five IBeaver Quintet Beats ~ams '11.Coliege Matmen 
I Ralltes to Defeat i In Close-Fought Game, 23-22

1 
Defeat Brooklyn 

,. __ .:::=e::= 

@Jpnrt @Jpurkn 
I Ram Cubs, 24-19' I Wrestlers, 29-3 

\
' I .II. t.':elve point rally in the closing GOlds~~~~tin~~~efr;~~!~~e~I~O sus- ut;h~tftL~~i~~aY~as the outstanding' Dropping ,,"ly ""~ nla'cit "111 pr 

By 

Gilbert T. Rothblatt I· fl' I . . eight tilt" 11l<') I I 1l1lJlutes I) pay gave an aggrt!ssive taincd a twisted ankle during the tirsJ' Lavender 5ta'f, garnering ugh SCOrIng ~.l\it 1)( er rtLltlll"11 

'''~_==;;;;'===''';'';====;';''';'''';''';''';''-'-'-'-'=';''';';';'';;-=;'';';========~' Colh:ge J.\~. quintet a 24-19 victory half. v .. 'as forced to withdraw in £a\'o;' honors with a seven point tobl and vanquisher! a ~lIrpri,;jJlzh' \\(' I~. 

A
PRIL 15, has a three-fold significanc'! to me. First, it is the date c~ver the I:ard~am Fres'" nan five on I of ~Iilt Levine. ! contributing a bang-up defense game, firooklyn ( ,II,'!C" "11,,1';'10':01, I,,' th,· 

when the heat is tumed off in the suhways; secondly, it's my natal S.aturday II1ght ,on the Maroon gymna- Fordham jUJllp<!d into fhe lead with: completely bottling the elusive De- overwhelm;' >r ,("r· (Of 2' •. '; ;, the 
day; and thirdly, if the relatives don't come across with anything more Slum. I two minutes of the second half gone Philhps. downtown', 1'111<'" I". i Fri,l.I'; '1'1. , ' wa~ the ~,l't.'(llld (' '11"" l •. ti'. \' . 
than birthday card!;, it'.; time to rattle the bahy's bank and stol> eatin" Trailing 19-12 with ten Illinutes to on O'Connors' foul _and. Babe .Young 

s! Three Beavers had a hand at cover- f h \'" ' )' 
eJ 1311 K. k d tl Or t e Colll'l,{c ! . .,r,l l}d('r', ".'fJljJk 

lunches in urder to raise a buck ten to sec the opener at the Yankee play, the Beaver cub~ switched to zone I field goal -. O~lt 0 .ralse lIe ing the Ram flash, \Vinograd. Kopit- ing- the nth'r 11',lI!O 1'.0 >1" ",",,', 1" t:',,: 
defense and cracked the Ramattack count to 13-12 and Phd Le"lIle put tIe ko and Levine, all Ilerformng their Stadium. 1 prowess of the St. ,"ick \', n-'!Il' 
wide open. Iz Katz and Sy Schneid- Beavers ahea." ."'ith a. dazzling ay-up. fun .. tions creditably as evidenced by 

The baseball schedule, have recclIt-iv appeared in the papers. That 
means that April 15 will soon h(, '\\ ith us a'~ail1 a:1I1 :Vlayor LaGuardia 
will have succcerbi in getting the SIl(lW remeNl'd. B'ut :VYarch 30, comes 
before April I S. At Icast, that':, what haplwned Ia,t year., 

And March 30 marks th(' inauguratioll uf allot her baseball season, 
albeit not quite as auspicious a~ its prof('s'I<1nal (ont,'mIX)raries. That 
day will sec th(' Parker Penguins, alia.. the City College ClK'koos, swing 
illto action against all all-star Alumni nine. This initial contest ~\"iIl be 
the lirst ill L,'wishun Stadium since some cllvisionary decided tn make the 

r,dd turtlc-Imcked, 

" I )(,{." Park('r, ('x- Y()~i of t hi' aridirc lIl. \\!11 c liKe agajl~ ma~t('r-lnincl 

for th(· Lan'I"J,'r diam"ndsmell with tIl<' hope of a.-!I;,·ving a mnn' suhstan
tial flh'tJr<' in Ih" "\loon" rohlllltJ thall last s('.>''''' It's hard to he nptimis-
tic with the g'H,,1 Ilo' tlOr, as his squad is of !1l\wh Ih" same composit;on as 

last year'>. \lith mor" dell'!iolls. hO\\'('\'N, than a<i<ii,i"lls. 
At t'he Cnlh-ge, \1'(' ,wither bu\' nor trar'" plal'\'rs. hut rather I<lst' 

111' "' Thi'o p:t" v('"r Ir\' ~i'anier W('nt Ih(' \lal' oof all graduat(,s. alld a 
goodly lIuml,,·r. illriudill!! ric I.('g"'r. Buddl (;;" k, :\r('hi .. S<llolll()n, 
lrv Appleman, Emil InslN. and Hal Zlotpick left "-<'h"ol for aIlY"IH' "f a 
number of reasolls ranging [rom tht' dean tn the depressioll, 

Hocus Pocus Jiminy Okus 

The Parkers, howevcr. are Illade of stNn stulL Harold J. alld hi, 
ha~ or trick~ are not lik('ly to give up quire ~() ea!"ily. i\~ lUll).!. d=,,'D\1( 
has on,' ho('us-)lOf1IS left. the ship'" l10t SUlik. j lis excursions illto the 
untlSuai rlurillg last '('ason's campaign arc hist<>ry III' nnw, They're thr' 

kind o[ things thai win hall-game~. 
This year, "Doc" is heginnin)!; ('"r1y. II<- hns ,drenrh' assigned the 

elder of the GaitH'1l broth('rs in TOllY Orland", the Irack \'flach, fllr bi
weekly lessons in nllllling. In any ,gall\(, this seaSl,I1. we ('x'IK",'t the 
Beavers to line up in a (Inuhle-wing back ,formation, or with a two man 

-infreld and an unha1an~e(1 pitcher. (No. I don't mean Jerry Horn('!) 
Altlwugh indoor practise began last Th\lrsday and will continue until 

March loth. ''.lhen outdoor sessions start, it i!; rumored that "Doc" has 
his first nine pk'ked, and has had it picked for a long time. The way the 
dopest<'fs figure, Chris Michel will h(' at third. Sam Winograd at short. Nat 
Gainen 'at SL'Cond, Marty Leftkowitz at first; an outfield composed of 
Jackie Gainen, Ll';> Rosenoblum. and I_efty Hannclis; Lou Hall on the 
rubber, and Bernie Reim'berg behind the bat. 

Team Should Click If •••. 

On paper. that comhination sizes up as a well proportioned unit which 
should click if... .... The only position givinl,l; "Doc" any real worry is 
catcher. H('imberg, a substitute last year. and Vic Dauria, a bit too small 
arc the only candidates for the berth thus far. Chris Michel, who did 
some nice ba~ks{opping last year, is playing third, and if 110t third, it is 

said, nothing! 

Those sure of starting positions arc Captain Winograd, who docs not 
join the squad until Mar'h. th(' (;n in('n broth('rs, each a fir.;t class player 
in his own right. and Mart" Ldtkclll-itz, said to he one of the fine;! ,dden
sive fii'st sack('rs in th(' Cit I', In the outfield Ro><'nblum amI Hanllelis. 
a pair of (,x-Jayvees packing plenty of power. will have to contend with 
Harry Port no\', last yrar's renter-'fielder . .10<;(' Gonmles. Mike Zlotnick, 
who pla~'s practically evrry position. and l~enn\" Kleinman. 

The n('ws is nul. incidentally, that Mortie Goldman. who did a 
grand joh coaching thl' Y<'llrlings last year. will !1(lt 1)1> back at the J. V. 
ht'lm. A Mnl Lt'vy has been recommend('rl to Profegsor Williamson by 
"Dne" Parker. amI his appointment now r('st~ with the L"~hletic Associa
tion. 

Getting back to ba.seball, the utility infielders probably ~,-ill be Gene 
Sugarman. Vic Russo, and Hal Kester of last year's snappy junior varsity 
team. AlthO'Ulgh the loss of Spanier ocohstitutes the rffiuctinn of one
third of hi, mou.nd strength. the Right-Honorable doctor i, pre'!!." well 

fortified ill the box. I 
First th('re is Lou Hall, about whom wc exp,'ct to go into paroxysm, 

of ccstasy. Lou bids to become the )!fI'ate5t pitch('r in Colleg(' history, if I 
not in college ·'·1'I5"hall. He pitches awl i, buiit lik(' Ldty 'Grove; lean I 
and pm\'('r[ul--starl'inl-! his throw from the ground. His ,peerl and fast
hreakill)! l'un'e han' alrearl\" earned him a ,cvcn-inning ,no hit-no run 
gam(' O\:er Mlraham Unco1n High School as a J. \'. twirlrr. AlthoU!.!h his 
iast year's varsit~· l)['rfllnnances were creditahie. hc should improvc'them 
two fold. 

The pitchin/Z staff includes Phil Coopennan. v('trran of two seasons. 
Johnny l\'rorris. a hit too wild. and Jerome Edward Horne. the hest pitcher 

, since Christy Mathowson. if you believe him. "Doc" has promised Jerry 
that jJf the latter 'bats over .350 in the fil'!\t few 'j:(!Unes h(' \\;ns a reg<Ular 
job on the staff. Jerr~' has "changed 'his stance"· and will trv to co~bine 
the lak'llts of a Ruth with his pitching adeptness. More a~ut him some 
otbrr time! 

T DPhII h h It Autt..'ri, ;\h .... .Jl;:111~. ('11;". '( 
erntan broke fast from the zone aIign- ony e I IpS, It erto ~or.lllal1 I the four points, DePhillips was held .11. ~~'(-' 
ment, each scoring two' field goals, knotted the count 14-14 by slIlklllg a to, three the res-tilt of fouls. by time "olv;",ta':l" f" .. the \ '";1,,,.'( 

whik" their IIlates held the Hamlets foul. I Auerbach w:~ .. th, 'j' ',- l' '!,L ,'i/.· 
scoreless. :\t this point !Fordhanl forged ahead - \Vinograd was switched from De- who dcfe~kd ,f 'lll'n:III'r ,Ii rh- ( . .' 

Fliegel High Scorer 
enjoying a four point lead. the mo:,t Phillips after incurring three fouls and lcJ,!c aggn ~,~tl ):~. ~ ,P'l:' of, a t 11,1' \" 

l'omr:iJanding advantage of the game, Kopitko was put on him. As Kopit- \'antag-c 01 ) :~IJ HIli' ,HI'<=: ,)\ ( ... r ,I 'l": 

Bernie Fliege1. yearling center, was The Heavers \\C'rc hard put to it. t'utt- ko's quota of fouls 'uecame alarmingly ·~raier. h L':40 11'!11I.111'0..: "i I', I ~,"\ 
high scorer of the ga1ne wi1'h eight ing down thc Ram Inargin and a five high p, Lcvine took over the H.alTl period. th: (.,.'1 J )i! l' ),It ''It I, ,r 
pOlinl". follc)\\'ed hy Iz Katz with tive. milt'ute scorcll's~ period was capped .. tar with excellent results. and half-I,l.·' .... nr l,'r.1 ell!" I' 

Th" contest was a slow one, the Col- b}' ~Iilt Le,.incs layup, Fordham next fray tl Co ':,,, , t l/' " .'" 

I 
Sui K"pitko, deadlocked with P. Le-

ege i,layers finding the Ram court a lea'lill~ IR-J(", with a c/.,.'Ic-",',·-l 
hit too large. i vine for scoring honors ~.ddcd another 

Th(' Fordhanl margin jumped to I impressive performance to his already 1 ,--------------=--.:., 
FRED'S DEUCATESSEN Moe Spahn st"rled his second team 2'1-16 by IWO II"at lay-ups by, Phil long list. He was his usual self un-: 

which ran up a six to two .. rore. hut Lc\·ine alld ~;,m \\,inograd knotted dl'r the hasket. managing- almost in-' 
yielded three points, to lead at the I the score 211-20, Phil Levine dribbled "ariably to sllare the rehoulld off the Tasty Sandwiches and Salad, 
ha:f by a scant llJarker, Fordham the w!wlc Iellglh of the court to put' backboard and got the tap with un-; 1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
dn·\ ... · ahead agaill~t the fir!'>t STringers the graver.. ill the lead 22-20 and u...;,ual frequency agaillst the taller Opposite the Tedl B!I'hhn~ 
al the start of the secolld hair. Kopitko made il 23-20 with two mill- YOUIlg- alld the equally tali D(·Phillips,' 

~====~~~---~ 

.... ; .'. 

Done . , 
mOVlll' 

Smokers of Chesterfield are funny that 

way, you can hardly move 'em, They 
evermore like 'em, and 

Chesterfields stick to 'em. 

taste better. 
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